
Summer Term 

Week 5– Year 2 

East Anstey Home Learning suggestions – Please engage in as much or as little 

as you are able.  

Hello! 

 Keep in touch... 

Class dojo – Mrs Yarney will be online every day to answer your questions – chat 

or look at what you have been doing and learning. Please try and contact us at 

least weekly so that we can check everyone is safe and well. Thank you. 

Week 1 –  

Reading 

continue 

reading from school books or levelled online ebooks from Oxford Owls:  

Oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/ 

A fantastic library of levelled books for your children to read. Filter by level and 
then letters and sounds phase:  

Reception = phase 2 or 3 

Year one = phase 5 

Year two = phase 5 and 6 

 

Phonics 

Phase 5 

 

Online: https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/accounts/sign_in 

You create a log in for your child and then work through the levels – the best thing 

is for all children to work through stage one: phase 2 phonics and then onto stage 

two and three. Older children will find the early stages easy but it will be good 

revision and then they will get onto the harder stages.  

Access https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/ and use the following log in 

details for free access: Username: march20 

Password: home 

Look at phase 2 and phase 3 sections and play the games. 

Great fun!  

 

 https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/grownups/the-alphablocks-guide-

to-phonics - Alphablocks videos - great for going over phonics 

 

 https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/alphablocks 

spellings – focus on Common Exception words  - see attached list below–  Children can 
learn these through : look cover write and check method 

Just keep 

reading! 

https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/accounts/sign_in
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/grownups/the-alphablocks-guide-to-phonics
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/grownups/the-alphablocks-guide-to-phonics
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/alphablocks


 - Writing over and over in different colours (rainbow writing) 

- Writing in the air  

- Pyramid writing  

 

 

- Mr Whoops spellings   Week 5 see at bottom.       

( see sheet below at bottom) 

Writing 

The 

Disgusting 

Sandwich 

 

 

 Watch this telling of the story ‘The Disgusting Sandwich.’  

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ca2DJZ79NJ4 

 Think about making your own sandwich – what ingredients 

would you like to put in it. Draw your most delicious 

sandwich: write a list of the ingredients you will need.  

 Can you make your sandwich? Take some photos or draw 

pictures of each stage to make your own recipe. Can you write a 

set of instructions on how you did it.  

        Remember: Use ‘bossy’ – command language –  

       -Get the bread…..spread the butter…put on the ham… 

Have a look at Mrs Yarney’s video on Dojo and Blendspace 

on how to write instructions. 

 When you have made your sandwich draw a really careful 

picture of it – try and use the right colours. Can you write a 

sentence really describing it to me: is it crunchy, soft, tasty, 

sweet, full of red tomatoes or fruity jam? Use adjectives to 

describe your sandwich.  

 Now have a go at inventing a disgusting sandwich. Write a 

sentence describing how…slimy, gooey, gunky it is. Full of 

frogspawn or snail slime, sand and worms!!! (urrggggh!!) Be as 

imaginative and DISGUSTING as you can. 

Maths 

Fact 

families – 

addition 

and 

subtraction 

bonds 

 

On line resources:  

Well done to everybody who logged on last week. I can see how hard you are 

working. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/ 

There are several weeks worth of work here – a teaching video and a worksheet; 

Please continue with Summer term week 3. One activity per day. 

Mathletics: www.mathletics.com/uk  - A good warm up website and place to 

practise skills – I can monitor progress from home and update work. If you have 

lost your child’s login details let me know. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ca2DJZ79NJ4
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/
http://www.mathletics.com/uk


 https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons - BBC bitesize are doing daily 

lessons for each year group – have a look if you’d like to do something 

different or a bit extra. 

Maths 

-If you can’t 

access online 

resources or 

just want some 

other ideas! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Roll 2 dice: How many different addition and subtraction number 

sentences can you make rolling 2 dice. What about 3 dice? Or 4? 

Challenge yourself to use 2 – digit numbers: 21+5= or 23-4= 

 

 Make your own adding machine – you can 

drop toys, counters, cubes, lego etc down the 

chutes and see what you make altogether.  

 

How many ways can you make 20? 30?50? If 

you use coins, you can practise counting in 

multiples – what if you dropped only 5p coins 

down the chutes? What about 2ps or 10ps? 

 

 Restricted numbers: Only using the numbers 2,4,6 and 8 how many 

different equations can you make? Don’t forget to try 2 digit numbers. 

 

 Subtraction skittles: knock over your 

skittles and create some subtraction 

sentences. You can have as many skittles 

as you like. The bigger the number the 

bigger the challenge.  

 

 

 

 

 Practise number bonds to 20 – addition and subtraction: 

Use things from home for counting (pasta, coins, lego, bricks etc) and 

practise adding and subtracting to 20. How fast can you go? Write 10 

number sentences, then try them again and see if you can remember the 

answers. 

 Practise your 2x, 5x, 10x and 3x tables. 

Science 

Food – here 

are some fun 

experiments 

you could try 

at home 

linked to 

food.  

 Looking at our emotions - disgust, Making a fake poo!! 

https://www.rigb.org/families/experimental/disgusting-dining 

 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wt_RG42N3GM 

How to make butter. – How we can change one material into 

another.  

 

 https://www.rigb.org/families/experimental/eggsperiments  

Can you make an egg bounce? – chemical reactions – how 

different substances react with each other. 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons
https://www.rigb.org/families/experimental/disgusting-dining
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wt_RG42N3GM
https://www.rigb.org/families/experimental/eggsperiments


 

 

 

 https://www.rigb.org/families/experimental/microwave-cakes 

Looking at the science of chemical reactions. 

 

I have uploaded fact and information sheets for the above 

experiments onto Class dojo and Blendspace.  

Other 

ideas 

 

 . Have a go at making your favourite food out of 

paper and things at home. Can you make a model of your 

favourite meal?  

 

 

 

 If you are having a healthy snack – can you turn it into a piece of 

art first? 

  What pictures can you make? 

PE – 

keeping fit 

 Take part in some online fitness: 

 Joe Wicks 

 Children’s Yoga  

 Just Dance : on youtube 

 Cbeebies Boogie Beebies https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b006mvsc 

 Have a look at the uploaded sports pack from Miss Nicholls. 

https://www.rigb.org/families/experimental/microwave-cakes
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b006mvsc


Online 

Resources 

 www.twinkl.co.uk are allowing parents to use their website just go on 

and go to school closure parents hub –Lots of resources.  

 Topmarks website: lots of games to play 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?Subject=16&AgeGroup=2 

 BBC bitesize: maths games  - Look out for the video clips further 

down on measures.  

 https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zjxhfg8 
 

 https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/numberblocks 

 https://www.mathschase.com/all-games/  

Check out the Literacy shed: 

 https://www.literacyshed.com/home.html scroll down to find some 

wonderful films to inspire stories. 

 

 

See spelling sheet below: Mr Whoops Week 5 

 

 

 

http://www.twinkl.co.uk/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?Subject=16&AgeGroup=2
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zjxhfg8
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/numberblocks
https://www.mathschase.com/all-games/
https://www.literacyshed.com/home.html


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 


